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Australian Hail Mice.

FOB SAK litAN CI SCO,
The new and fine Al steel steamship

" Mariposa,"
Of tho Oeoanlc Steamship Company, will

. be due at Houolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 9th, 1887,
And will leave for tho above port with
malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, Jinving
ACCOMMODATIONS, ripply

to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

" Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

lie due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or nbout

March 19th, '87,
And will hivo prompt ili)itch with
malls anil pntscugurs for the above porti.

For Height or pipage, having SU.
PEIUOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

7 WM. G. IltWIN & CO., Agents.

THE DACLY

Bulletin Summary

Issued about the middle and end of

each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Hatter !

lO Cents per Copy.

OB

$2.00 per Annum.

Iti(v.ya(Aiess in the Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

inonlding postage,

$2,50 per annum.

To be had at
J. H. Soper, .: : : Merchant St.

A. M. " "'Hewett, : :

Daily Bulletin Offloe, : Queen St
and form the News Carriers.

The Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. ly

CIGARS ! CIGARS!
The Finest Hrand of

MANILAS
in tho Market at the

TflinT fill
;ll

F. HlXIiEK, Proprietor.
08

' PAINTING !

Having rccuicd the Services of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute all

orders in

Hoiiie or Sig--
JPainting-- .

.HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
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EMIN BEY.

am: mas st.vni.kv has oosk to
ucscui:.

Beyond the fact that he W labor-

ing in the cause of civilization some-

where in the Soudan, very littlo is

known in this country of Einin Bey.
Yet he is truly a remarkable man.

It is now eight years since General
Gordon appointed him Governor-Gener- al

of the Fgyptian Equatorial
Provinces, a tlistiiet so large that
Great Biitaiu would lie in u corner
of it. Emiu Bey, wlio was an Aus-

trian Doctor, started on his work
without any ilourish of trumpets.
His task looked like an impossible
one, but Gordon was constantly
doing "impossible" things himself
and expected as much of his lieu-
tenants. When Emin Bey readied
the provinces ho was to rule over if
lie could reduce them to order, he
found things about as bad as they
could be. That was in 1878. In
three years he had swept tho slave-trade- rs

out of that enormous tract of
land, with its 0,000,000 inhabitants,
and these gentry have never dared
to show their faces since. Tho
provinces had so far been governed
at a dcllcit of 38,000- - per annum ;

by the end of 1881 there was a sur-
plus of 8,000. Although the Govern-

or-General had established sev-

eral public works in that time, tho
expenses of which were considerable,
this surplus was not obtained by
more taxation. Tho change has
been brought about simply by good
government, economy and the sup-
pression of abuses.

Then came the rumors of troubles
in the Soudan. Emin Bey was one
of tho first to foresee them, and to
suggest how they might be dealt
with. His advice was disregarded,
and ho was told to attend to tho
affairs of his own "provinces. Then
came tho Soudan war, and being
hopelessly beyond relief, Emin Bey
was first neglected and then forgot-
ten. It is thrco years sinco ho has
had any instructions of any kind
from tho Egyptian Government,
though in 1880 ho managed once or
twice to communicate with them.
As a rule what messages he sent to
.Egypt or elsewhero have been inter-
cepted. All that is known of his
life during these three years is de-

rived from a few private letters to a
friend in this country. As several
letters have been lost for the one
that has reached its destination, the
narrative is not continuous.

Emin Bey has more than held his
'own during these three years. There
has been lighting, but he has ilnvcn
the enemy back, sometimes after
terrible struggles. He has with him
.tonic four thousand troops, and this
is how he writes of them, referring
to one of these conflicts when his
men were attacked from tho nortli :

"Deprived of the most necessary
things, for a long time without any
pay, my men fought valiantly ; and
when at last hungor weakened them,
when, after ninotecn days of in-

credible privations and sufferings,
their strength was exhausted, nnd
when the last torn leather of the last
boot had been eaten, then they cut
a way through the midst of their
enemies ami succeeded in saving
themselves." Now Emin Boy is not
a General Gordon, but lie is a man
of Gordon's stamp; and when so
modest nnd disinterested a com-

mander writes in this fashion we
may be sure that his men have been
brave indeed. Now, do not let it be
thought that they stay there because
they have no option. Had Emin
Bey cared to leave the women and
children to their fate and the natives
to tho slave-trader- s, he could have
cut his way with tho pick of his men
to tho Congo. But Emin Bey
never thought of deserting his post
because tho Government had desert-
ed him. Now, however, ho could
not withdraw, if ho wished to do so.
In his letters ho said that he would
endeavor by economizing to mako
his ammunition last out this year.
Without ammunition hit is at tho
mercy of tho first potentate ranch
as the King of Uganda who makes
up his mind to annex tho provinces.
Tho brave Austrian makes no de-

mand on the British Government for
help, but lip sees and says that if a
rebel force could be sent to him it
would save his life and tho provinces.
In a letter, pathetic in its simplicity,
he expresses a hope that perhaps hs
friends will manago to do something
for him yet. All ho needs is ammu-
nition. Ho has worked so hard in
his province that it grows for him
all else that ho needs.

Emin Bey has taught tho natives
of the Egyptian equatorial provinces
tho cultivation of cotton, rifle,
indigo, coffee, etc. Ho has made
weavers of some of them, and boot-
makers of others. Tho soap he
uses is of liis own manufacture. In
his very last letter he told of his
attempts to vaccinate liU rjejpjc.
Tho death rato at tho provinces lias
been yery high of late, owing to nn
cpldcmio .of small-po- x. lie has
built a hospital, in wjiieh lie spends
tho better part of his mornings. lie
is a schoolmaster. He has connected
tho different parts of the provinces
by weekly posts, thcro being forty
stations. In short ho has dono so
much in so short n space of time
that, with a little assistance, there
must bo n great career of usefulness
before him. fSt. James' Gazette.

STANLEY'S EXPEDITION.

Till: TllbUEKDOUS COST OP TlUVtil. IN
CCXTI1A1. AFMCA AN $100,000

OUTFIT.

Tho expedition which Mr. Stanley
is about to lead into Africa is by far
the largest and most expensive that
ever set out on n peaceful mission
in the Dark Continent. Traveling
in savage countries is always very
costly. It has been estimated that
tho average expense incurred by ex-

ploring parties in Africa is over SI 5
a mile. It cost the English and
Algerian missionary societies over
$5,000 apiece for every missionary
they landed on (ho shores of Vic-

toria Nyanza. Stanley's trip across
the Continent is said to havo cost
about SGO,000. Dr. Ilolub, who is
now working his way from South
Africa to the Great Lakc3, took
witli him an outlll that cost $25,000.
The money expended by most Im-

portant expenditions has varied
from 810,000 to $10,000. An ex-

plorer's force of porters and other
native assistants varies from about
forty to 250 souls. Mr. Stanley's
present expedition will include about
1,000 persons, and his traveling out-

fit and trade goods have cost some-
thing over 8100,000. It must be
remembered that he is not only try-
ing to adequately supply tho needs
of his largo paity, but that he is
also carrying much clothing, ammu-
nition and other supplies to the
several hundred persons who are
numbered in tho little retinue of
Emiu Pasha.

An exhibition was given in Eng-
land the other day of the perfor-
mance of a Maxim gun. It was a
part of the military outfit of the
Stanley expedition, and the explorer
and many prominent men watched
the performance of the weapon with
much satisfaction as it poured forth
a storm of about six hundred bullets
a minute. Here is an expedition
that is bound on a mission of human-
ity, and wishes ill to no man. 'It
unfortunately happens, howevor, that
at no time since Burton and Spoke
penetrated to the Great Lakes, in
1858, have times been so troublous
in Central Africa as they arc now.
In Uganda aud the region around it,
where Stanley said eleven years ago
he had traveled as securely as in
Europe, the powerful despot
M'wanga has, within the past two
years, killed many thousands of peo-
ple. It is said that in one campaign
last year he killed 10,000 soldiers of
his noithern neighbor, the King of
Unyoro. Ho is the avowed enemy
of tho whites, one of whom ho has
murdered, two he has enslaved, and
the others who were in his power ho
has expelled fiom his country.

If Stanley is not able by peacc-abl- o

means to open the road to
Wadclal, if he cannot buy the favor
of the ruler of Uganda, ho must dc-- .
fend the lives of his party and by
force, if needs bo, fulfill tho mis-

sion he is sent to perform. It is
right that ho be supplied with tho
best appliances of military att. It
is believed that the man who has not
been excelled by any African ex-

plorer in the tact and forbearance
he has displayed in his dealings
with the natives may bo trusted to
use these appliances only if necessity
compels their use. Among the
Europeans who will accompany Mr.
Stanley is one who is specially quali-
fied to handle the Maxim gun.

One of Mr. Stanley's servants
will be a boj' in his teens, who was
among a lot of little slaves that the
explorer bought of the Arabs three
years ago. The slaves were starv-
ing, and Stanley bought the boys for
a few cotton handkerchiefs, and dis-

tributed thorn among the white
stations along the Congo. These
lads arc all from tho Aruwlml river
region, and speak languages which
none of the white men on the Congo
have yet acquired. If Mr. Stanley
takes t)ie Congo route, as he desires
to do, it is very possible that he will
ascend the Aruwimi river to reach
Emin Pasha. If, when he reaches
tho Congo, ho decides to take this
course, ,t is his intention to collect
these boys, as he goes up the river,
and. make them useful to him as

and peacemakers among
their kindred of tho Aruwimi tribos,
It was his belief when ho bought
their freedom and distiibutcd theso
boys along tho river to be educated
in tho while man's aits, that by so
doing ho was securing so many
strong "ijLiicl fajthful nativo helpers
for his Congo enterprise. It is pro-
bable that ho little imagined that tho
next time he visited the spot wherp
he freed thorn from the shackles of
tho Arab slave driver, theso boys,
wpuld havo been doing well, would
bo nbo to rpndcr him services of
almost jncalouttbp yajue. N. Y.
Sun, Fob. 7.

A tultr!
INSTRUCTION IN

STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY!
i -

For a Com-fe- u of ft IjChmoiim,
Sufficient to got the pupil to reading nnd

writing I'nonogruphy, &G.OO.

Fur ii Complete Fleiucntury
Coiu-hc- ,

Of Twnily.four Lmoii, 18.00.
Fur the Hciioi'tiug Convey
A Btifllelcnt number of Larsons to make

tho pupil, with proper exertions on his
parf, a Practical Itcportor, $75. Or,
Reporting Li;$soub may bo taken in
Courses of Twenty.our Lcsmns, for
818 per Course. Three Courses, nr
Boventy.two Lessons, will genoially suf.
lice.

This Instruction may bo tukrn by mall.
For particulars pnquiro at THIS OF-
FICE. 7Jlm

O. 8. S. OO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Zealandia .March 1!)

Australia April G

Alameda. April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 1--

Australia June 1

Zealandia June 11

Australia June 29
Alameda July 0
Australia. .Tilly 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September i)

Australia September 2 1

Alameda October 1

Australia October 19
Mariposa October 20(
Australia November 10'
Zealandia November 2G

Austialia December Id
Alameda December 2 1

Leavo Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Mariposa April 8
Australia.. , April 13
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda June it

Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia 'July G

Zealandia .July 20
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13
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rerrsct BELT
ererlnvent'di Hfst Made)
uivoHnnEiea Chronic III..
trio (Jurrent.
wtthnrulTir .? U rlEXFfirlir.l
cirrr AfllDH. lthmitMfllrln.v
EI FOTMOHCSrEOTOnTi' Kiitflb- - 1S75. KatiH tar
t KKK vmn ererr limit. Free Pamphlet No.2.
ArldrPM, MAGNETIC ELA8'OTRU88 CO.,
70 BT . BAN FBANOrBCO, CAT.

Feh. 28, "87. 1071 ly

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstract of Title

Furnished, and Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collection Agency. Jin. JOHN GOOD,
Jn., Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. Mit. F. MARCOS,
Special Agent.

General Business Agency. No. 38 Mer-
chant Street.
Hell Telephone 34H. l. o. 11 ox 11."5.

82tf

Electric House Bells !

Put iu Stores, Houscf, Servants'
Stables, and

Burglar Alarms !

At reasonable rates. For further
particulars call on

ALEX. FLOHR,
(aun nnd IioekHinltli,- -

Bethel Street, - Honolulu.
82 lm

jr. i-io-m e co.
74 Kins Street.

Munufacturcis nnd Importers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Fatties in spiall or largo

BO quantities, ly.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
--.with

i

II, HACKFEM) & Co.
1490 it

Honolulu Library
ANB- -

Reading Room Association.

Cur. Hotel &., Alukcn freetH.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho piesont
if I)io pf oer Five Thousand Volumes.

Tlo Heading Itooin U supplied with
about ilfty of the leading iiowspapcis
und iicilodleus.

A i'ailor Is piovldcd for couvcuatiou
411(1 glllUPH.

Teims of membership, llfty cents a
Jionth, payable quartoily In advance.
No formality requited lu joining except
signing the roll.

Stiangers from foreign eouutt ies and
vlsitois from tho other islands nic wel-
come l the rooms nt all times as guests.

This Association having no legular
means of siinpoit except t)ie dues of
members, it is expected that lesldcnts
of Houolulu who deslro to nvall them-hclv- es

of Its privileges, and all who feel
nu Intci est In maintaining an institution
6f th3.Jdiid, will put down their iiames
nnd bcoonio regular contiihutois.

A. J. OAHTWIUGI1T, Frcs.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vleb-rrcsldo-

H. A. PAKMELEE, Scclctaiy,
A.L.SMlTH.Tieusuier,
O. T. KODGEKS, M.D.,

Cfialrpian Hull and Library Compilttco,

JOB PRINTING .Of njl kinds exc-- .
at tho Vaux Bulletin Ofllco

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on vhand the largest stock and greatest variety of Ilome-Mnd- c,

Fresh and only Pure Caudics and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Puro Goods at Wholesale and Hetall.

F. HORN,
And Only Practical Confectioner

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro made now as boforo, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and OKNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German PaBtries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Ilrend Delivered Every ay to all part of the City.

and Ornamenter in thii Kingdom.

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street.
Both Telephones No 74.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At $3.00 for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ico Cream iu Honolulu.

Special ;Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

Factory, Store and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

J I ITT,10.8
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARD!,.
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

ImpoW ei unci JDeuloi-- iu
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OROOKKliy, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Heaver biock, Fort Street.

C2T Store formerly occupied by S. NlJT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank.-- B

K(l

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Supco5so's to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRORSilOftlCERS.
New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs,

From tho vc'ry hea makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete Hioelc ol GooiIn iu I3vry Lino.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
UA.YE JUST .RECEIVED A FULL LIOTD OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

Engelbrecht's

rri

f.7?7"vwt" aTT'Y'&I. V- -

CIGAR
LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rejoice,
Having found the Sampler Cigar your cholco.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,
21 First Street, S. F. 80

For sale Everywhere.
(15

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open every nflciuoun nnd even,

iiiir ns follows:
Moiiilny, TupHdny, Wuriiicrtday nnd

Hnturduy EvoiiIiich,
To the iiubllo in genernl.

For latlics nnd gentlemen.

Matui'day AftcrnoonH,
For ladies, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons In Fancy Sknting. v

MUHIC.
Friday nnd Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Mnnnger.

C. E. FRASHER,

DE.'LElt IK

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal-Oat-

Bran.

Order loft at Ofllcc, with N. F. Bur-gcs- B,

U King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. COly

S. M. CARTER,
Una on hand for fale, In quantities

to Biilt;

Departure Bay Coal, Neweastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Mnnicnle liny,

California Hay,
Bran, O.iln,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, tc.
Orders are hereby solicited nnd will

bo delivered nt any locnlily within tho
city limits.
No, 8J3 KINO STREET.

Ilotlt Telephones, 187. IH

Health is Wealth i
"iVrl , i BRAtM''1

Dr.. E. O. West's Keiivb and nnM Theat-Men- t,
n Bttomntccil enoclljP for lly.torin, Ulzzi-rios- s.
Convulsions. Vit8, ilorvona Neuralgia,

Ho ulnclio.NorvousPro8trntlon. caused by tlionuoot nlcohol or tobacco, Wukofwqosa, Montnl
Sottoutiii; of tlio Uralu, resulting in

unci Inadtns to misery, tlocny nnd dentin
I'roranturo Olil Ako, Ilurrsnnes., Loss of Power
In oitlior box. Involuntary Losses mid Hpormntor.
rliooa, caused Ijy of tho brain, self.
nbuso, or Each box containsone month's t rratmon t. S1.00 a box, or uix boxes
lor $3.00, eontby mall prepaid on rcceiptotprfco.

WE GUAltAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any caso. Withoachordorrocolrcd by ns
for bU buxos, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
Bond tlio purchuner our writton auanwteo to 're-
fund tlio money if tlio trontmont docs not effect
ix c uro. U uaruutoos issued only by

iiojuivisi'iait & oo.

8500 REWARD!
WE will rr th Vor. wu,l lor ini rui of 14w Ctopiioi

i;irriU,feiikiidMU,M!j,iiicii,CMiiiip4UirCwUT.!!iu.
;. tuuot rt wlii w cil'i rutlt llv.r ftlli, ta Ik. d,nllosisn itrlcil toaiflW wlib. Ibejr.r. rur.lr ,,,u.l.,.Mnm Ml lo tin uMtlKtbi. 81151, Ctt,l. Urt, Uni.cc..

101 WC. VVE.T A CO, 111 A IH W. ll.dl.on gt, CLfc.,rI
tic, t,ui 1 .cUc. Hit la bu prcnUon nulr'tr 3 uiltlwtt

llolllHter A; pj.,
80 Cm Wholesale ami ltetull Agent

1, .
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